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Mountaineers 
To Ballinger
This Week

m

i GARBAGE PICK. UP 
AND DISPOSAL

.. . > . -  ■ i- ■ .- • , , ■
Within the near future this 

city should know whether they 
will have a city wide pick-up of 
ger-bsige and. other rubbish or 
not. The petition that was cir
culated has been turned over to 
the City Commission for their 
action and it should not be long 
before they are able to act on it.

We all know that the water 
situation here has held up a lot 
of Improvements that were very 
badly needed. The city is still 
doing a lot of work on the water 
situation, as it is not up to par 
yet and is most likely worse than 
most of us think.

It appears to this writer that 
a city '.vide disposal of garbage 
would help to prevent an out
break of any contagious disease 
that might break out. Of course 
we don’t have an outbreak of 
any disease at the present time, 
but winter is coming on and 
during the cold weather is usu
ally the time when diseases are 
at their height.

Under the plan worked out by 
the Chamber of Commerce, the 
control of Hies and mosquitoes 
will also be handled under the 
garbage pick-up. and disposal 
plan.

■, This petition was circulated
during the summer months and 
there were over 130 signers ask
ing the city to call an election on 
this mutter, it takes a petition 

. with at least 10 per cent of ’the 
qualified voters of a city to have 
the city call an election. There 

« are g-foout 450 to 500 qualified 
voters in the city limits of Santa 
Anna, which makes 130 signers 
about 25 per cent of the voters.

Wo believe when the election 
is called, it will be passes without 
much opposition.
COMMUNITY LIVESTOCK
SHOW AND FAIR

Dates have been set for,., the 
Annual Livestock Show that is 
held early hi the beginning of 
each year for the 4-H Club and 
FFA boys. This has been an an
nual affair for several years. It 
gives the boys a chance to show 
the people of this community 
what they are raising each year.

Each year the merchants . of 
Santa Anna are called on for do 
nations to support this show, 
in a good show and most of the 
merchants are ready and willing 
to donate to a cause of this kind, 
but why can’t we make it a Com
munity Livestock Show and a 
X'’air to go with it? It has been 
expressed to this writer that if 
we could or would' put on a fair 
of some kind, 'or just set a time 
and call it Exhibition Day or 
something of the sort, to let the 
business men put in booths and 
show their wares, that it would 
attract more patrons for the 

• Livestock Show and would at the 
same time give the merchants 
who sponsor the show a chance 
to show what they have for sale.

Tlila was wot presented to me 
from a selfish point of view. It 
was presented with the thought 

- ■ in mind that it would attract 
more people to our. town. In 
fact, one person who brought it 
to my, attention so id that he 
would give ten times as much to 
% show o f this kind as he had 
been giving to the Annual Slock 
Show, '

Why can’t we do it? 1 If there 
are enough people interested we 
can do if. Do you have mer-

K etiandise that no one seems to 
. know you hove? This would ha 
«j good, place to display it and it 
would be well worth your time 

' and money. Let’s have- some 
suggestions from anyone who 

•<„, ‘ ,s ig h t be interested.. This waiter 
’ would bn Bind to Helen to dag- 
• gallons and "Mr.-Ford Barnes,

ORGANIZATION DOES PAY .
Farm Organization

, Join Your Farm Bureau During 
Week—October 23-30

The Santa Anna Mountaineers 
wlil travel to Ballinger to tackle 
the Ballinger Bearcats in' the 
second conference game for both 
teams Friday night, October 24.

The Mountaineers have had a 
week of vest and the coach has 
been getting them in Up-top con
dition for this game. According 
to the coach the team will be in 
the best condition they have 
been in this year and they are 
expected to give those Bearcats 
a good tussle in the game Friday! 
night.

Tiie Ballinger boys have played 
six games this season arid have 
not been defeated. Santa Anna 
has played four games and won 
only one. The ball games to be 
played in this district this week 
and the number of games each 
team in this district has played 
are listed below.
. District 9-A games to be played 
Friday are:

Santa Anna in Ballinger.
Winters in Coleman. ,
Comanche in Brady.
Lake View in Sonora.- ’ - * ■ .'I
District 9-A score." up to now:
Ballinger 19, Stephenville 10.
Ballinger 32, Hoseoe 13.
Bollinger 32, Colorado City 0.
Ballinger 41, Lake View 0.
Ballinger 23, Del Rio 6.
Ballinger 6, Eastland 8.
Coleman. 13, Munday 6.
Coleman 32, Comanche 0.
Coleman 20, San Saba 0.
Coleman 33, Dublin 0.
Coleman 27, Hamilton 0.
Winters 13, Snyder 2.
Winters 28, DeLeon 0.
Winters 46, Gorman 0. ■
Winters 26, Santa Anna
Winters 0, Merkel 12.
Brady 20, San Saba 7.
Brady 6, Alamo Heights 

Antonio) 7.
Brady 6, Handley 7.
Brady 8, Wink 20.
Brady 32, Lake View 0.
Santa Anna 6, Rising Star 7.
Santa Anna 0, Gorman 6.
Santa, Anna 31, May 0.
Santa Anna 0, Winters 26.
Lake View 6, Dublin 0.
Lake View 0, Iraan 12.
Lake View 0, Roseoe 6.
Lake View 0, Ballinger 41.
Lake View 6, Llano 12.
Lake View 6, .Brady 32.
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Farm Bureau
Starts Membership Suggests Winter

County Agent

Feed For LivestockDrive October 24
Conuty Membership Chairman,

Ben Wilson was in charge of the 
meeting at a barbecue supper 
October 10 at the American Le
gion Hall in Colemap when plans 
were made by the team captains 
to reach their 1,000 member goal.
Mr, Wilson explained plans of 
the drive for the county wide 
membership campaign that will 
get under way tonight at 8:00 
when the team captains and the 
workers will meet in homes and 
community centers to f o r ra 
teams to kick the drive off Fri
day, October 24.

Joe K. Taylor, P. M. A. admin
istration officer, showed the

captains and corkers in each “  ,,c11

Due. to the extreme dry sum
mer and fall we have had this 
year, stockmen are going to have 
to ‘ feed heavier than usual, says 
Herman E: Jenkins, county agent.

The high prices of feed are 
causing‘stockmen to look around 
for the cheapest and most ef
ficient way to carry their stock 
through the winter in a good 
healthy condition. Most stock- 
men' stand the average winter 
with enough cured grass in their 
pastures and enough small grain 
to provide sufficient roughage to 
maintain, their stock through 
the winter. They usually feed

Date Set For 4-H Club And FFA
Boys Livestock Show; January 16

The Santa Anna Livestock pounced in this newspaper.
Show Committee announced this, it has not been' definitely de
week that they have set the cided, but most likely adult 
dates for the Santa Anna 4-H breeders will be allowed to show 
Clubs and FFA Boys Livestock their stock at this show, but Will 
Show for January 16, 1948. This not be awarded prizes.* Ail the 
show wilLji be held only a , few prizes will go to 'the club boys., 
days before the Coleman, county The date for this has been afi  ̂
Livestock Show. nounced e-arly enough for all

The committees that are to to have their stock in first class. 
work on this show have not been, condition and it is expected this 
appointed as yet, At. a later,, show will exceed the past shows 
date all the committees, classes for quality livestock. More en- 
to be judged, judges and date tries are expected this year than 
entries must, bd in will be, an- ever before.

Dates Set For County Livestock 
Show, In Coleman, Jaiiuary 19-20

The Coleman County Livestock be left in the show.
Show Association met last Wed- Each animal or pen of animals 
nesday night, October 15 in the must have a sign on display giv- 
C.oleman Chamber of Commerce ing name of exhibitor and name 
office and completed plans for o f , breeder' of animals.- " 
the 1948 show. Judging from re- - . f t  was also decided that a pen 
porijs turned- in by the vocational of fifteen (15) fat lambs shown 
agriculture teachers and county by ah ffa  chapter or county 4-H 
agent the 1948 show will, bq the dubs shall■ replace, the pen of 5 
largest ever held in the county. fat iambs as shown in the 1947

It was decided at the meeting show. - 
that unless additional b a r n The following officers and ’ 

committee chairmen have been 
appointed: •

General chairman,, J. W. 
Vance.

Vice chairman, Clyde Thate- 
Secretary - treasurer... Weldon

district.
Team captains were given their 

lists of farmers and ranchers 
which had been previously pre
pared by officers and directors 
of the county federation.

Evelyn Matthews 
_ Injured Friday 
it I In Collision

Evelyn “Sissy”" Matthews was 
seriously injured Friday morning 
when the car she was riding in 
■with her father, Mr. R. W. Mat
thews, was in a wreck with an
other car in front of their home 
in the east part of town.

Mr. Matthews was returning 
home from town and failed to 
judge the speed oE an oncoming 
ear and as he turned across the 
highway, his car was hit on the 
right, side. Both cars were badly 
damaged.

Five year old Sissy was carried 
to the hospital where she had 
about 60 stitches taken in her 
face from severe lacerations. Mr. 
Matthews was treated and re
leased from the hospital.

Mrs, Clara Fitzgerald of San 
Angelo, driver of the other car, 
was treated and released from 
the hospital after she had called 
Cor her folks to come for her.
' Mrs. Blanche Grantham went 
to Waco Monday where she will 
remain through Friday as a dele
gate ivom the Brownwood Dis
trict of Methodist Churches to a 
nursery school, She teaches the 
nursery class in the local Meth
odist church.

space could be.obtained, it would 
be impossible to invite breeders 
outside of the county to' enter 
animals in .the adult show next 
year, . . .  v

Plans are being worked out to 
include in the next .year’s show
a display of. exhibits prepared by Davis. A s , :
the Breeder-Feeder, Auxiliary, Arrangement c o m m i 11 e e -: 
the Home Demonstration Clubs, Frank. Gillespie. Chairman, Ben 
Girls 4-H Clubs and the Future Cox, Leonard Flippen, Ray Mar-, 
Homemakers Chapters of • the tin. '.
county. The date for the show Finance 'committee: ' a  R, 
has been set .for.January 19 and Jeannes, chairman,.Ben Yarbor- 
20 .and,it was decided that all ough, George Beck, Theo Griffis, 
entries for the show must be 4-H and FFA show: , Clyde 
turned in'by December 19 in or- Thate, jsupt; beef calves. Roy

____der to give the arrangement com- Dean Young: fat swine. Rex Gar-
cottonseed cake as a protein sup- -hiittce sufficient time to work up rett; dairy cattle, T, J, Dalton;

the catalog and prize list, breeding beef cattle, Mark Grif-
The general and special rules fis;' breeding swine. Rex Garrett, 

governing the 1947 show will be Adult show:: ,W. T, Stewar,dson. 
followed for the 1948 show with -supt.; • registered -beef -cattle.' Gar-. 
the following changes: . roll Kingsbery; grade beef cattle,

1. The adult show., will- be-for Ray Jameson; dairy, cattle, El- 
Coleman county breeders only, mer Blackwell;, sheep and goats,-

2. All entries must be in 30 days Theo Griffis;, swine;-Rex Garrett: 
prior to the opening date of the Women’s and Girls’ Exhibits:

. , > Mrs. W. D. Terry, chairman, Mrs.
3. Each exhibitor must have W, T. Stew'ardson. ■ Mrs. Monte 

his premises properly cleaned by Stone, Miss Mary . Jo Garland,
9:30 each morning. - - -Judges: ■: .beef- cattle, hjames'
■ ,4.,A sifting committee shall be Grote; sheep, dairy : cattle and 
appointed to pass on livestock to swine, Tommie Stewart, 1 '

as protein supplement.
Rations in this county ' will 

probably be made up as follows:
' ( l ) 5 to 8 pounds o f1 - legum e 

hay (alfalfa and peanut) along 
i with 10 to 15 pounds of non-le-

Raymond McElrath stated that! gum© hay (Johnson-.grass, prai-,-j show, 
150- counties inf the state were! rie hay, sorghum stalks and com 
making a similar campaign and I stover),
he urged all team captains to re- ! (g) u, to 1 pound of cottonseed'
port to Chairman Ben Wilson at. cake and 18 to 20 pounds of non- 
the end of the first day’s drive J legume hay.

1 Legume, hays / contain, lots of- 
f ,atsttec5 will be olein and it is not necessary 

given by Wdson county man bu- *lo feed rake when it is ffed.
C n f  y- the i To winter beef, cows, -they

leads' toe S t e 'shou?d be' fed the Mlowing: 13“ county leads ttor state . 18 pdunds of dry matter, 0:56-0.65,
J : pounds o f . digestible protein, 6.9-

9.7 pounds of digestible nutrients.
To winter ewes up to ,6ne

month . before lambing, they 
should .be, fed the following: 2,5̂
2.8 pounds of d.ry' matter, 0,16- 
0,18 pounds of djgestibl'e protein,
1.5-1,8 ppunds Of total dry nutri
ents. ' ■ ., . I .

Different: feeds contain: differ

Wilson county leads 
with 1,260 members, 
urged tearn captains to exceed 
the county goal of 1,000.

Those present,,1 or the barbe
cue were L. C. Flfjt-jjim, T. E. Me - 
Donald. R. fc>. Adlan,’ Luther 
Holder, R.. L. De Rusha, Oscar 
Boenicke, M. C. Switzer, Claude 
Bevili, Welton Holt, Garland Ab
bey, A. M. Norris, I. 8. Pate, Ben 
Strickland. S. O. Edmondson, 
Frank Dyer, Emzy Brown, J. J. 
Lcwelicn, Lee Scarborough. Gar
land Powell, .Herman Jenkins, 
Dan Flippen, Solon Wilson, Clyde 
Thate, Ozro Eubank, Vernon Bul
lard, Ben Wilson, Frank Gilles
pie, N. T. Underwood, Leonard 
Jameson, Joe K. Taylor and Ray
mond Meglrath.

Lions Hear Talk 
On Army Food
Development

Lion' Rex Golston, Jr, gave a 
very -interesting talk on the de-' 
velopment of foods for army use 
at the regular meeting of the 
Lions Club Tuesday of this week.- 
Lion Golston has been attending

Fire Department
Awards Prizes 
For Posters ■; -

The local Volunteer Fire ̂ De
partment last week awarded fiur 
prizes to local watd school stu
dents for their work'in the Fire. 
Prevention Program. The win-© 
ning posters are on display in

ent amounts of protein and oth
er nutrients.1, A few are listed 
below in order to hhake it easier 
to figure out a maintenance ra
tion. . , . '

(1) 43. per cent .cottonseed me&l 
contains 03.5 per cent dry mat

an, Army Food School in Chicago I the show .windows, of the Ladies
for the past six months. He dis
cussed nlethods the . Afmy has 
used to, get better foods,produced 
and stated that in the future 
the Arihy would be. served better 
food than they have in ’the past.- , 

Mr. John Harrison-qbColeman,

MR. V. L . GRADY HAS ■
EYE OPERATION 

Mr. V. L. Grady went to Dallas 
Sunday and had an eye opera
tion there Monday morning at 8 
o’clock, ut Si. Pauls Hospital. He 
is reported to bs getting along 
satisfactorily. lie Is in room 307 
where letters or cards will roach 
him.' 1 .. ■ v ■

even have a meeting- of all the 
business men sn town and plan 
some kind of a program for the 
day. It could bu worked out to 
where we would have an annual 
event that would attract atten-

4tk SUNDAY SINGING 
A T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

The regular Fourth Sunday 
Singing will be held at the Olnls- 
tian church Sunday afternoon, 
October 20 at 2:30. A good at
tendance of singers and those 
who like to hear good singing is 

4. rpjjg presence 0f  alng-
otber 'communities is; 

appreciated.

ter, 35 per cent digestible protein, .Hoy Scout1 Executive of this dis-;
•7 ^  n a n  n n n t  L n f o l  f H i r o e f l W o  m i _  ' t w i . j .  ;___  - _ •-- i . . <• i75.5 per cent total digestible nu
trients. .

(2) Alfalfa hay contains 190.4 
per cent dry matter, 16.3 per 
cent’ digestible protein. 50.3 per 
cent total digestible nutrients.

(3) Peanut hay contains 91.4 
per cent dry matter, 6.3 per cent 
digestible protein and 57.8 per 
cent total digestible nutrients.

(4) Johnson grass hay con
tains 90.1 per cent dry matter, 
2.9 per cent digestible protein 
and 50.3 total digestible nutri
ents.

trict, was a guest of. Lion Henry 
Price. Lion Nlel J .. Weybrew of 
Warn ego, Kansas was. a guest of 
Lion Bruce Snodgrass and', in
vited members from this Club to 
attend their club, if ever in that 
part o f , the, .country.. Lion Fred 
Martin of Lometa was a guest of 
the club.

Shop.
Fifty four ward school students- 

turned In’ posters to-be judged., 
Threp of tlie winning prizes went 
to students in .the fifth grade.. 
Brizes were as follows:1 First 
prize, Bobbie Nell Hipp, $7.50, v 
fifth grade; second prize, Carl 
Langford,- $5.00, fifth grade;, 
third prize, • Mgry Jane Turner, 
$3.00,-/ sixth, grade: fourth prize, 
Clint Day, $1.00 fifth grade. .The ' 
judges were Fire Chief L. A. 
Welch, Firemen Vernon* Parker 
and C. W. Stephenson. '

All -the ,54 posters are on dis- 
jplay at various stores in town. It

A report was given on the re- jV'Oulfi be .well for all fd take's 
pair oi the bleachers at the foot- good.look at thete.posters;' They: 
ball field. About $500 has been show 'what. the Santa, Anna, Fire 
spent so far and it was voted to Department is trying to teach in ■ 
continue the repair. Tire club our schpdls.: ' - j ,

on voted to purchase equipment o f-i Each year the Fire Department
o r'-rc'd to the club by Lion T. B. sponsors this sort of a program

Gilmore for carnival purposes. lor the ward school pupils, it 
Lion Henry Price was appoint- ^ ; wevehttpn':

od as program committee chair- are young and then-
man for next week. ns they grow;: older they are more

practice;, -
-Rdihember :■/: ‘‘Fire:: Prevention

89.2 per cent, dry matter, 3.6 per 
cent digestible protein and 52.7 
pern cent total digestible nutri
ent's.

Jenkins said the important 
thing to remember is “do not let
thot-e animal get so thin that' animals according to their flesh ™ Vs m-oai dividend*» 
they become weak.” It might;and feed the poor ones heavier “
be a gosf, Idea to separate tfte [from the start, ' . Advertising doesn’t cost—-it pays
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E, D. Weston .
Burled Tuesday; .

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon, October 21 at 
four o’clock at the, Church of 
Christ tor Mr. E. ^. .Weston who1 
died suddenly Monday morning1 
of a heart attack. Foy Mitchell 
of Abilene conducted the Serv
ices. - ' >'
‘ He was born June •!. 188.0 in 
Travis county, was. (named to 
Miss Ella Murphre at Hillsboro 
in 1904. moved to Coleman coun
ty in 1921. and. lived in the Red 
Bank community until four years 
ago when they moved to Santa 
Anna. Two children bohi, to 
this, union died in infancy,1

'He had1 been a member of the 
.Church of Christ since 1906.

Survivors -are his wife, Mrs. 
Ella Weston of. Santa Anna, one 
brother, Fra,nk Weston . of Bon-' 
■ ham, two sisters, Mrs.’ Ella.Pear
son'ami Mrs.’ I,aura Glaskcodk 
ol Junction, one, nephew, Alton 
M'e Ton ol Bow ie, due niece, Mrs 
Hu/ei Thomas of Bonham, all of 
whom -were present: •■■■ • . .

Kill healer.,, were Elton Mc- 
■Donald. J im  Jones; Leonard 
Weston: Alton, Weston, Af,Smith 
and Hooper Sanders:

Flov.ier ladies were Mrs Ken
neth Thomas. Mrs. Leonard'Wes- 
ton 'Mis Rebu Johnson, Mrs 
■MatUc Smith.: Mi's. • Elton- M o 
DOnald and. Mrs: Gertrude Re
gion,

Hosch Funeral Hfame was m 
chance’ ol arrangements,
A n y .’"iMng (innii t cosh it pays

.'Frank M. Hodges 1 ' 
Buried, Rockwood

! Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afterrjoon, October 21 
at 3 o’clock at, Rockwood .for. 
Frank’ Moore i Hodges who died 
suddenly there Monday about 
noon while loading a cattle 
■truck.

The .ministers officiating were 
Rev. Royal Gotten of Brownwood 
and Rev,, Otis Brown of Rock
wood. ■■■■-....■■■

The deceased.-was born at Lott, 
Texas. July 19, 1916 to Mr. and 
Mrs, J. P. Hodges, Sr. and moved 
with his parents in 1918, to 
.Rockwood, where he had contin
ued to reside.

He was married on September 
2f.-. 1937 to Miss Dorothy Ramsey 
of Rockwood. To this union 
were born three children, Shirley 
Ann, Frankie,Lee and Teddy Sue, 
all of whom and the mother sur
vive. The. parents also survive 
and four: brothers, J. P. and 
Walter, of Rockwood,, Theodore 
of Portland, Maine and William 
of San Angelo, and many rela
tives,.and friends.

Pall bearers were B. E,Phillips, 
Douglas Moore! Bud Ramsey, 
Frank Brinson, Echnond McCar- 
roll and Kenneth Brusenhan.

Flower bearers were Mrs, Ken
neth Brusenhan, Mrs. Roland 
Williams, 'Mrs. 'Veoma Jackson, 
Mrs. Eppler, Mrs. Truman Fletch
er, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Woodrow Es
tes, Mrs, Aubrey. McSwairg Mrs. 
iBailey ' Hull; Mrs. Carl, Ruttry, 
Mrs. Johnnie Steward, Mrs. 
Claudia Wise, Mrs. Colleen Wise,

Gonldbusk News
fAlfine Menges)

There were services at the C. 
M, church Sunday night. Miss 
Hazel Cox was the,speaker. <
: We are glad Mrs, Veal is .doing 
so nicely. We hope she will soon 
be '.able1 to come lupine,

Mr. an’d Mrs. Otis Fowler vis
ited Mrs, Fowler’s; parents over 
the week-end, Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Baker. : :

Guests in the William L. Liv
ingston home Sunday were Mr, 
and Mrs. J. H. Livingston of 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cor- 
nelious and Miss Nora Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henry and 
Alene visited in the Doole com- 
Dumas were visitors in'the Sam 

Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee of 
m unity Sunday.
Smith home over the week-end, 

Mr, and Mrs: Floyd 1 Defaord of 
Yoakum visited in the Floyd 
Henry home Monday night and 
Tuesday, Mr. Detford and Mr. 
Henry were old school mates as 
boys but didn’t see each other 
for many years; ,  .■ i

Mr, and Mrs. Evered Veal, were 
in Abilene Thursday and Friday.

Mr. Marcus Cheaney visited in 
this community Sunday. ■ -

!When Will You ' 
iBe'90'Years Old?

Will you be 90 years old on 
November 7, or thereabouts?

A substantial birthday sur
prise awaits any Texan or Tex- 
:ar>s, now residing .within the 
stare ahd whose birth date :was 
November 7, 185 ? the date from 
'Which stems the coming 90th 
.anniversary of the establishment 
of Sanger Brothers in Texas.

In the event none is found 
-whose birth, .date coincides with 
that of this fine retail-Texas in
stitution, then the November 
date nearest November 7 will be 
honored, . . .
r Because birth certificates sgl-. 
dom are available for such a 
distant, date, reasonable proof 
should be available from, p, fam
ily Bible, insurance policy or 
some public record;

Information should be sent im
mediately to Eli Sanger, Sanger 
Bros., Dallas 2, Texas, and must 
arrive not later than Saturday, 
November 1. • - •

'Evelyn Brace Is 
Agriculture Editor 
J-TAC, Stephenvifle

Step.benville, Oct.1’ 20 — Evelyn 
BVuce of Santa Anna has re
cently been selected as the agri
cultural editor of the J-TAC and 
also ns the reporter of the newly 
organized Rodeo Association.

Evelyn is a sophomore at 
Tarlelon and is majoring in jour
nalism. She is a member of the 
FFA, Aggette, Square Dance and 
Cantcrbiuy Clubs.

j Marjorie Oakes of San Difgb, 
California, came last Friday sml 
visited untB Monday with hex* 
brother, Neal Oakes. She hud 
visited with her sister, Mrs. .Tolm 
Little at Eastland and from here 
she will visit her sister, Mrs. 
Daryl Louder at Vanderbilt be
fore returning to her work in, 
Californio.

WiM

-o»-

W e Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan B elts1 
Authorized Fram Dealer

L. A. Welch, Garage
[’hone 112 Santa Anna

J.. CECIL GRANTHAM PLEDGED
From the Collegian, school pa

per at Daniel Baker College, 
where J. - Cecil Grantham is a 
student, we glean the following. 
“Alpha Omega Phi Frat Selects

Nine Pledges
J , Cecil Grantham, Junior, a 

three semester man, musician 
suprme. a B average man,-an el-, 
igible campus male: Joe is a -man 
who can really tout his.own horn, 
trumpet that is. ’ - .
■ “Lots of musical talent and 
ambition there! We mpy be], 
proud of the1 fact that we went 
to school with him one of these 
days.” .
Mrs. Jack Cooper: and Mrs, Bill 
Steward,. -

. Hosch Funeral Home was in 
charge. . . . : ■ -
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LV Something
EXTRA

Hr

your 
tnomy! .

Your cai usponds to Iis'so i xfi.' v.itli the quiet, smooth 
•> .power that makes driving akin to flying.

It's the-best gasoline you can use because •
.Esso Extra.gives you extra anti-!cnock - 

ptrform.tnce—no pinig, no knock.
Tisso lixtra gives you extra power in evety ' 

cylinder—instantly ’available for quirk 
starts in traffic or long hard drives on the 

open road. ,  , .’ , ,
Esso Extra gives you extra Kpkee[' economy— 

the patented solvent oil in Esso Extra 
dissolves the gum which collects carbon on , 

top of pistons and under valves.

Get something extra for your 
money — gel Esso Extra 

at any Humble sign.

1 ; -.Brooms ' 
•Attractive-. 
Wallpaper 

Paints of AM Kinds 
Varnishes and Lin-.

. vseed Oil - v v. 
Screen Doors > 
Door Guards ' 1 

■ 24” and- 26” Screen-;
. Wire.

15 and 30 Pound Felt 
- and

, - ' . Asphalt

at
> -Goodgion-.&'San.t

..Lumber Go.- ',!

Miss Doretha Faye Casey oi’ 
Ttirlcfon visited over the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Casey. She had as 
her guest, Miss Betty Hooper of 
Sweetwater. They attended the 
Tarleton-Schreiner game Satur
day night, ’

Bobbie Henderson of Warren, 
Arizona, visited last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bayne 
Henderson. He returned home 
Saturday and his sinter, Doris 
Jane Henderson went wiili him 
and will be employed there.

Mrs. Will Parker visited sevmai 
days last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs J. V. Browning’ and 
family in Abilene. Little Orno? 
Browning returned homo with 
her ancl is visiting this v/eek with 
, the grandparents.

U s f t l  . G  '1:

HOME llli llE lI
Deluxe Kit with Professional

Home Permanents made easier!
KerFs why:The new TONI Pro
fessional Plastic Curlers -are big 
(50% more, curling surfae'e).

■ New D eluxe Kit 
with plastic curlers *2

They’re round, for easier wind
ing, smoother curl.They're ribbed 
so your hair won’t slip. They're 
re-usable, to save you money-!

■ Rettll Kit, without curlers . D  ®® 
Regular Kit, fiber1 curlers . $1 ®

All prices plus, tax - g:

Phillips Drug Co.

N e w a r k  E l Gets"Psychoanalyzed
m *M

■

m

m

by FRED HADPERT
New York,- N. Y. Manhattan’s, sick 3rd AVenue 
Elevated might as well get measured for a coffin 
—it's: living on borrowed time. - ’ t- — ,  ------ 1:

How come? Its psychology is nil wrong.
, That's the hovel reason we heard advanced the 

other day for the Elevated’s losing business to the, 
subways ail these years. ■ v . : ,

yeie’s the low-down, according So our amateur 
-psychologist. You have to walk upstairs to get on 
the El. The subway makes more sense to New 
Yorkers. You can postpone walking upstairs till 
you get off. *

Are New Yorkers lazier than other people? Not 
at all. It’s just human nature to put things off.

It’s the same way with saving money. (You 
know—that green stuff that eats holes in pockcts?) 
Folks w'tli the best intentions of raving put it off 
just like climbing stairs. 1

That’s why the automatic plans for buying
U. S. Savings, Bonds make so much sense.. .  which- 
brings us to the purpose of this story. . . .  .

There ore two c f these plans. The Payroll 
Savings Plan—where you works And the Bonci-A- 
Month Plan where yon bank.

On cither plan, you glo'itingiy collect 33li% 
inteicst after 10 y.cars, .You safeguard your nice, 
shiny future. And you are piF-it-off proofed.'

How about .getting on-.onc.of these plans before . ; 
you—-er—put it off? Like the man way;,;

Smike m^aufomstiiw^wHk M  Savings Bonk
hrh
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(Mrs. J. B. Weathers)

' The nice rain that M l ou Wed
nesday night was greatly apprec
iated and badly needed. We had 
quite a lot of wind and scare hail 
which did some damage to the 
crops. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newman 
•visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

ws=z=̂‘ 8flWS»

Sold By
M r l n n i  fn d im

(Weathers" on Thursday sight.
Band practice was held in the 

home of Mr, and Mrs, Leonard: 
Williams ■ Tuesday- night. A- large ■' 
crowd attended. They will meet 
Tuesday night, oi this week in 
the R. A. 'Milligan home,

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Lowe and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Emmett 
Lowe and children, Rowena Mc
Clain and Billie Faye Newton 
visited Wednesday night with 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Weathers.

Mrs-.'Virgie Arrant spent Tues
day night, in Santa Anna with 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hays Hefner.

Billie Faye Newton spent Wed
nesday night with Rowena" Me- 
Oinisi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weathers' 
and Mrs. Dollie Holder visited 
Friday night with the Elliotts.

The ladies of the P.-T. A. met 
Wednesday afternoon to discuss 
plans for the Hallowe'en carnival 
which is to be- held at the .school 
house on Friday night, October 
31. Everyone is invited to at
tend. ■ 1

Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe McClain 
came home from near San An
gelo Saturday where they have 
been picking cotton. Kinch Mc
Clain and Nelda Jones came with 
them. They returned Sunday

. 1 A dvertisem en t -

.iltarnoon. (Coleman visited his mother and
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tucker and j^ e r ,  Mrs. Lee Tatum, Thursday 

boys visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. evening. Mrs. Vance returned 
Weathers on Saturday night. ;home with them for a, few days

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jones spent .
several days last week with re- Mrs. Stuart Williams and child- 
latives hi Albany; ■ reff 01 Ballinger visited with her

Mr, and Mrs. R.v a . MilHgan Mrs- Bee Tatum this
visited in the John A. Williams ■ u; 
home Sunday afternoon. i Mr. Lewis Newman and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Evans of Vince McClure of Santa Anna 
Bakersfield, California visited attended the funeral of Mrs. 
this week in the home of his ij0 -fu'1 Newman at Larncso. on Fri- 
brother, C. E. Evans. Alfred Kv~ “ ay.

L
Classified j  -

Keep out the cold winter winds 
with brick siding.: Goodgion. & 
Son. .. • , ’ , 43c,

FOR SALE: Large house and lot 
in 1 south part of town. Eddie 
Paul Voss. 31-tlc

ans of Corpus Christi also visited 
his brothers1 here. Alfred had 
not seen, the brother from Cali
fornia in seven years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dillingham 
spent the week-end with her 
sister and family in Melvin.
. Mrs. Arthur, Green and Mark 
Jones of Eden were seeing after 
farm interests here on Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. McClure, 
Mrs. Lewis Newman, ,Mrs. Edd 
Shrader and Miss Virgie Brown 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Murrell at Doole on Friday.

Mr. I. R. Glynn is, in the Sealy 
Hospital not doing so well.

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Murrell and

, Just received a new shipment 
of E- & W.’s men’s dress shirts. 
Purdy Mercantile Co.

All feather pillows, $3,00 a pair, 
Purdy Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Manley re
turned last week from Plain view 
where they had been with their 
son, J. A. Manley, who was seri
ously hurt in a truck accident 
the week before. They sav their 
son did not have as many bones 
broken as was at-first reported.-

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McDonald
Mrs'*Martin and Mrs"sd Y p f | ^ , ? n™latives,at Doole Sunday 

Mozelle visited with Mrs. Herman ; ’
Gilbreath Seturday afternoon. ■ - -  , T, ,, , . , . ,. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Nolan and itls and Otis came in from San -Both lower jaw bones were bro- 
’son, Michaelof Sweeney are here IAngelo Saturday, where theyjken and both legs and the right 
Visiting her parents,' Mr. arid lhave''been, picking-.cotton. Theyl^and and arm were, b a d ly  
Mrs.'Johnnie Versher and James left.,again, Sunday fpr, Levelandj bruised. He .is. out of the hospital 
Donald.

WOMEN: »Why> scrub  ̂and wax 
floors once a week? PlastlKole 
them once a year. Guaranteed 
by Good Housekeeping. Santa 
Anna Hardware Co. '  28u"e

FOR: Rock,.tile, stucco,■ carpen
ter and cement work,'see Sam 
Jones, Tel. 114, Santa Anna.

40-44c
WANTED: AH kinds of fuel, 

brake and ignition work. See 
Mr. Charlie, Evans at my home 
or call Red 393. . 38tfc

i ---- r—-—:------------ ——-— — — -  -
FOR SALE: Kerosene heater, 

good condition, Mrs. Byrd Ar
nold. 43p

FOR SALE: Second hand 6 foot
refrigerator, good condition. 
Mack’s Plumbing Co. 40tfc

WANTED.: Real Estate listings,, 
on farms,, ranches and houses;, 
and lots. W. V. Priddy, Santa 
Anna, Texas. 1' ■ 43-4c

!
From wliere I sit... Ef Joe Marsh

" T o I c e  P e n  I n  H a n d "

Grandmother Wheatley is con-j^days 
valescing In the Santa Anna Hos- |, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lowe of Cole- 
pital. ... , 'man-visited the Dub and Emmett

Mr,, and Mrs. Clyde Vance of Lowe families on.Sunday.

H i g h e s t ‘ P r i c e s  P a i d  F o r  

S c r a p  I r o n  , vT ;V ’; 

B a i l e y  M a c h i n e  S h o p - ; ; v T

£508

Where they will” work for a few -and getting along fine but. it will
j be - several weeks, before he can 
jbe out and back to work; ;■

| ■ Jodean and George Owen of 
| Coleman spent the ' week-end 
jhere with their, grandparents,
■ Mr. ■ and':,Mfs,.,Jihi..-;Owen.,,

| Misses:' Reba and Ruby ■■Good-. 
! gion were home from; Abilene for 
i the week-end visiting with their 
fpareritsiê iyir,; arid- -Mrs. Homer
■ GpbdgioiL: t

FOR.RENT: Southeast room, pr,i- 
. vate entrance, adjoining bath. 

Telephone Mrs. Maggie Culver. 
Black 223. 43p

Your house is no better than your, 
roof. Goodgion’s. . 43c

FOR SALE: Dresser in good,con
dition. Mrs, Emzy Brown. Ph. 
1211. ’ 43p

FOR RENT: Nicely, furnished
apartment, private bath, elec
tric refrigeration1. Contact Mrs. 
Kulp, Kathryn Baxter, He

Plenty of good oak flooring. 
South Texas Lumber Co.,43-4c

Thin column 1ms been rii’ining 
for so long that it‘i readers, iu 
towns like ours ail over the coun
try, are beginning to “take pen in

write us what they think.
' Some of them take me over tho 

cords for v/h»st 1 say—like the col
umn I ran on planting alfalfa. 
Others write, “X liked your column 

■yesterday, lui. . . . ” AU of them 
have different, points of view.

From where I sit, that’s- the way it 
, skoald be. Everybody’s entitled, to 
. ‘ on opinion—- and it’s those very dif- 
., ferences, nnd • friendly criticism,

ihat make for tolerance and hotter 
understanding—whether it's ideas 
on planting alfalfa or choosing be
tween beer and cider.

The More folks air their differ
ences right out in public, with a 
neighborly respect for the oilier 
person’s liberties, and point of 
view, the closer wo are to tho 
American principle of individual 

\ freedom—whether it’s in, a choice 
of crops or beverages. F

IDAHO RUSSETS 
MESH BAG
10 POUNDS ..:

■ Copyright, 19-17, United States Brewers Foundation

m

7 ^ ^

ESfif imMmt 
■ P i i i ic r s s
S l l l l i l H ®  JQ

'OR MONEY BACK
i r

1 C T j -T i' l  A • -Whole-&'pieces;.candied-
S W 0 0 t  f  O I S 1 0 6 S  Golden No. 2U ca n ... “  © € >
JT ■£■£■'■■ RED & WHITE' Drip or Regular J

iIvC .G rin d ,■ 1 Pound' Vacuum Jar- .................
ft' STALEY’S GOLDEN SWEETOS M 0% ^Syrup 5 pound P a i i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . © 3 c
H o t S a E f i e r S r r ... . . . . . 1 4 c
U  •» REGULAR SIZE ^  I F  #«
IVOIGX Package 12s..... ; ...... '................... X #  C

P r P W V W TASTEST Pineapple °r 2  S  CI  I  COCA V cC  Cherry, 16 Oz. Jar .......................
M  | AUNT JEMIMA WHITE CREAM ‘
I f iC f t l  Package, 1 1-2 Pounds...........................

. : Now Is The Time To Buy Your

/ISSTI- FREEZE
And Get Ready For The Coming

i

KdClVUd

. W r e d ^
WHITE)

JfUocioUC

Peaches
Red & White

Fancy Table. Quality 
Sliced or Halves

. . No. 2.1-2.can ■

Pineapple
Red & While

Fancy Crushed. 
No. 2 can

31c
FOOD /  

.STORES /

i H  SARDINES
CALIFORNIA TALL CAN 
VAN CAMP BRAND 
A BARGAIN, PER CAN ,.

Buy PfO c, $HtTE Quiftty E\C*f * *

FLOUR

' ,1

■

9§!

Cold- Weather
.We Have A Limited Supply Of

Green Beans 
Tamales 
Purex

RED & WHITE Fancy, 
Quality Cut, No. 2 can 

GEBHARDT’S
303 c a n ..................... '.............

CLEANS AND BLEACHES 
Quait Bottle ...................................

Ajax Anti-Freeze MY-T-FiNE

RED & WHITE FOR 0flk
, PERFECT BAKING RESULTS |  U  M

25 POUND SACK .......................W  i  ■  W  B

n  ’ CRYSTAL WHITE .
5 0 3 - p  Giant Bars ............................ ..................

Vicks Vaporub ,T "“ E. . . . . . . . 3 0 e
Cough Drops LUDENS . . . ...........2  t o r . 9 e

THE OLD FAVORITE "  ̂ g k  J
DESSERT PUDDING S  1 |J| i  ®||L

. . FiiA'VORS . -. • t «.• • ■ •*.«.♦ JflllSi*: - ,. 0  .■

•.

jSBMI'mi

ALCOHOL TYPE WITH ADDED RUST 
. PREVENTITIVE PLUS HIGHER ’ 

BOILING-POINT! ■

leBesllloltoflfitS’Freeze
B U Y  TOUR'S NOW

' M,L.GUTHRIE •- -

O K I  0 11 A L i T Y fA M TS

Smoked Sausage 
Franks 
Roast 
Pork Chop

.p o u n d ,;
SKINLESS
Pound ............................
FANCY SEVEN
Pound ..........................

SMALL, LEAN- 
Pound — ...........

ARMOURS -
Round ....... ,.........................

3 9 c Grapes to k ° * L .. . . . . . 3 LBS. 2 5 c
3 9 c Rutabagas . . . . . 5 c
4 3 c Tf i t ____LARGE HEADSLettuce E a ch ....... ................................. 9 c
6 5 c O l r r a  TBNDERU m u  ■ Pound .............. ...................... 1 7 c
4 5 c CALIFORNIA - NAVELSOrangeSpound - ....... .■................. ......... 1 0 c
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Trickham News
(B y  Mrs. Beula Kingston)

■ Don't forget, the Hallowe'en 
Carni val a t . t h e ,. Mukewater
(Crossroads i school house Friday 
night, October 24. Mrs. Harry 
Wilson, teacher.

■A group o f Coleman H. D. Club 
women will leave for a tour of 
H. D. achievement,homes.in the 
south*:-rn part of Coleman coun
ty. Tin-v will slop at the homes 
of Mrs. Chleo James and at Mrs. 
Oscar Bf/enieke's for, a covered- 
dish lunch and too, the club la
dies here will have exhibits of 
their Hub work this year. Leav
ing here th<* ladies will drive to 
Mrs;- Bond’ Featherstone’s to see 
her new home, 1

■Mr. and Mrs,.Albert Dean and 
.Ruth spent, last Thursday, with 
Mrs. Bean’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kit Casey and Thelma north'of 
Santa Anna. ■ • •••

••Dinner: guests with Mr, and' 
Mrs. Marvin- Whitley Sunday 
were, his.*brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton Whitley and girls of 

i Clyde, their daughter1 and son, in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sherman

and Genie from Abilene and Mr, 
land Mrs. Julian Whitley of Santa 
■Anna,
i Mr. and Mrs. Albert,Dean and 
■Rodney and Ruth were attend
ing to business in: Abilene, last 
(Tuesday and visited Mr. and Mrs.
|AT. M.. Sheffield, .sister of Mrs. 
[Dean. ; Thqy also visited in the 
j afternoon with Mrs. Dean's neice, 
'Mrs. Danny Bryan and family in 
Theinnew'home. > \- > ,
j. Mrs, May Rutherford returned; 
'home last week after being ill 
land staying with her daughter,
I Mr. and. Mrs.. Marvin Whitley for 
•several months. - She was happy 
.to have.most of her children- 
(home Sunday, J, Y. and Ruth 
(from Eden, Joe/Opal and Genie 
|from -Gratham, T. C, and Doro- 
i thy from' Arkansas Lois from 
Brownwood, Marvin and lFaye of 
Trickham and Julian find Joyce 
from Santa Anna. ’ ■ ■ 1 /

People are moving about here 
now.' .Robert Stearns.has bought 
the cozart home place and they', 
are remodeling it and will soon 
move in.. Harlie Stearns and 

;,family have moved in the Reed 
house so they can run the tele
phone switchboard as soon as the 
new- manager,1 who bought Mb. 
A, J, Martin out: can' get the 
board moved over to the other 
house. This gives us one more 
■p-upil in our school and t'hrpe, to 
ride the bus to the Santa Anna 
.schools. ■ .

Mrs. 7,011a Stacy spent Sunday 1 
afternoon with Mrs A. J. Martin.

We were favored Sunday by 
having' with-.u,s -Judge Gid Mat
thews. brother of Mr s: Will
Haynes, to give our Bible class a 
discussion .on our Sunday School 
subject. "Faith in God’’ followed, 
w i t h “(Juvenile : -Delinquency,-” 
which he said was not juvenile 
delinquency but, parental delin
quency. I am sorry so many in 
our class could not hear fjl Gid 
had to say. From his experience 
he has tried thousands' of boys 
and knew whereof he spoke. Pa
rents, let’s wake up to our re-, 
sporisibilrty to our , children,’ "es
pecially parents who claim to be 
Christians, .• *•-•-. . ■ 1

We -were glad to have Rev. 
George,A; LyleA from Springville, 
Alabama bring us a good gospel 
message i Sunday morning. He 
and Rev. Lyles. were ‘dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Martin, calling to see ' Mrs. 
Featherstone and John and Lou

In the afternoon.
Verna Mae Steams spent Sun

day with Lea Mitchell,
, Mr, and Mrs. John Simmons 
and Mrs. Louise Hail and daugh
ter of Brownwood spent- Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Thomp
son and Mrs, Purl,

Mr. and M rs., Walter, Stacy 
spent Sunday with-Mr, and Mrs. 
Lewis Burney,1 and Willie Evans.

Bro. Gillis, pastor of the Meth
odist church , here, , announces 
that District Supt. Gafford will 
preach here next Sunday night 
and conference will follow the 
night message.
,• Buck Mitchell is up on the 
plains at Dimmitt with his truck 
'working in the maize harvest.
:■ Gene James and .family were1 
hosts to a .relatives get together 
Sunday. A sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Bowdert and family were 
the're fromBrownwood, their son, 
Ervin Bowden and family, an
other . son, Frank Bowden and 
family, all from California, a 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alvie En
nis and family of Colorado City, 
The. other, daughter, Ruby Mae. 
land baby, from Oklahoma. Mr; 
land Mrs. Darrell Holland .and, 
json Joyce of FT. Worth and 'the 
following friends, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Emmett Ragsdale of Odessa, the 
Harile.' Stearns family and the

Waymon Matthews family.
. M r.: and - Mrs. Glenn .Haynes, 
Nancy! Jo ana Roberta James 
were dinner guests of his pa
rents; ■ ■ a ■
| Afternoon visitors in the R. S. 
Stearns home Sunday were their 

Isons, .Robert and family, Ed and 
family, G. R. and family and 
Glenn Haynes and family.

Nancy. Jo Haynes spent Friday 
night with Peggy and Judy Ford.

More than the usual number 
of people came oup to the ceme
tery working last Tuesday and 
quite a lot of work was done. 
Some, came before Tuesday and 
worked their graves. Do you ev
er give it a thought that we 
scarcely ever meet for our work
ing ddy but what there is a new, 
grave and new people come - to 
help work the graves. We do 
appreciate those who came and 
to those who could not come, 1 
just wonder if you would like to 
send’ in a donation to help de
fray expenses of keeping up the 
fence, building gales, buying ce~

Drs.'Ells '& Ellis

liar posts, etc. If so, send money 
to Mrs. Joe Stacy, Brocitesmi.th,
secretary.

Visitors at Sunday School and 
church Sunday morning and 
night were Rev. George A. Lyles 
of Springville, Alabama, Judge 
G. L. (Gid) Matthews of Browns
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Linton Oakes 
and family, Miss Janie Brown 
of Eockv/ood, Mrs.. Ed McClatchy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Stewart aqd 
his mother, Mrs. Millie Reason 
of Bangs and Gene Rice of Santa 
Anna.

Visitors in the Alzie Jones 
home over the week-end were 
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Churchill, 
a sister, Mrs. M. R. Stuard, Billie 
and Jimmie Newsome of San 
Angelo.

I Us. and Mrs. James ©ray 
Luoghiin and family of Drown- 
.wood spent the week-end wile 
his pavents, Mr. anci Mrs. Huti 
.Laughlin.
I Mrs. Eph (Ella) Sheffield .of
Bangs, who has been ill In one 
of the hospitals in Brownwood 
for several week, was able to b.j 
carried home last Saturday and ., 
is doing nicely.

Mrs. Nan Roberts returned last, 
week from Houston bringing her 
daughter, Mrs. Izzle Proler and 
son, Robert with her. They come 
by airplane and enjoyed the trip 
fine, r understand Mr. Proic-r 
came up Saturday.

We learned .Sunday that Mrs.. 
S. F. Tucker has been ill and un- 

(Continuecl on Page 7)

WE PAY

Highest Cash Prices

, Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

Nat’L Bank buildingi
, Brownwood,

■ . Texas

FOR

Cow Hides -  Grease -  Fats -  Wool 
And Bones

Texas H e  & For Company
103 -Colorado .Coleman, .Texas

Typewriters 
Adding Machines-”
Dictaphones
Safes...'. ■
SOLD

RENTED
SERVICED

J. A. COLONS
TYPEWRITER CO. 

DIAL 2551 
318 Brown St. 

Brownwood; Texas

Everywhere
you look you see

B I G « € A R
Q U A L I T Y

ond everywhere you travel it’s J U T  1 © W E S ¥  C O S T
SmEMASTB? 

5-PASS, COUPE

FtEETMASTER  
S TA TIO N  W A G O N FLEETMASTERTOWN SEDAN

STYtEMASTER ,
Business- coupe

T h e re ’.') p le n ty  of '.'U ff' in  C h e v ro le t 's  o yo - 
C dtrh in f}, e ye -s to p p in g  B ody  b y  F is h e r. S w if t ,  - 
ra ry  lin e s  und co n tn u ra  th a t .aro u p - to - th o - .1 

: re l im it  t; i.n s M o !  Y ou  II f in d  these  b o d ie s  o n ly  
on ( 'liD v ro lu ! a ru i h ig h e r-p r ic e d  ca rs. • -

STYtEMASTER 
T O W N  S E D A N

i f k

FI EETMASTER 1CABRlOlET

ASTER SPORT SEDAN

FL££7U N £
SPORTMASTER

• W h u n  th is car hfHHl.n.ouJ of "town and onto a rough  
road s! ooems to ’Take sm ooth-pavem ent right along  
w ith  i t ” ;.for it has the fam ous K nee-A ction  G lid ing  

- flid u , ai:ui..lhis.Jrjo../t3.found only m C hevro let and _  
h u jh u -p i ic e d  vary,. 1 ■

Hero a r e  pep anu ,iivui!ness that 
/s w e a rs  o f any price can  e q u a l. 
,• a p o w e r  and dependability  
known th e . w orld  over . . . ad 

. stem m ing fro m  C hevro let’s 
W orld 's Cham pion / V a lv e -m -  
Mead E n g in e  w h ic h  has d eliv 
ered m o ro  m iicsTor m oro owners  
ihan a n y  other engine b u ilt 
today 1

"A nd I don’t mean d ea r ie  light bill, either, it’s a service bill today! 

Because lights arc only a small part o f  it. It’s a cooking bill

and a cleaning bill jf] 1’^  a heating bill and a cooling bill

and a hot-water hi!!, jj as well. It covers food  preservation

entertainment

telling

washing

and sewing

and

and iron in g tirne-

and a lot o f  other things besides. It’s

STYLEMASTtR 
SPORT S ED A N

' CMFVROltT/
B« nna your .cor.-br. ready -for- winter!
Srissg ii Its tss fs . .1! 1 , ■ - r -
randy for Iho b,: t • - < Vi . -. - ’CHEVROLET

M orrfs^Bray C hevro let. Company
■Eari: Morris- Coleman, Terns . - A. Î 3 Bray

the biggest baigain in your family budget. When the cost of practically every-

U p
thing else has gone: * ’ the price of your electric service lias stayed modestly

LOW You ate now Settin8 tw‘ce as' much electricity for your budget dollar as 

you did 20 years ago—electricity is doing many, many more jobs than it did then.'”

T i l * -

sfflfSIg

-..A.....-...._____________' ______________________________________________ 1^™ -i— -i-j— a j—
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The Mountaineer What Is anatomy? If yon ask,
sV'teSbliet .-.'that jqtiesftoii,/
.she will say, “look, it up!”

HIM® TO THE WISE - And if you ask Mr. Webster; he 
Dear Giris: . will say — a descriptive account

In reply to your letter to us of the parte of an organic body, 
we have listed a few things that .'Amt doesn’t tell much does it? 
we do ?i,ot like about you. fWcll, I'll tell you what it is. Let’s

'start with the feet. ’Chore are 
two of th^to. On the ends of 
both, of. them are littledigits

Why must you bo so loud? Af
ter all, if v;e were deaf we would 
wear hearing aids.

You may be n direct descend
ant of Pocahontas, but please be 
yourself. Go easy on that war: 
paint. If you must wear it} .re
member we don’t, want to wear 
it, too. If you use perfume use 
the more expensive kinds and 
not so much. The cheap kinds 
stink, and we do not mean good.

Be move careful about your ap
pearance! We do menn keep 
clean; It won’t hurt you to look 
at those Lifebuoy rids. Instead of 
listening to jazz on Tuesday 
nights, tune in to Bob Hope’s 
show. You might .learn some
thing new, and we don’t mean 
jokes! , Don’t wear extremely

called toes. On tile opposite end 
is a stick that goes up to a trunk 
which has no lid and can be op
ened only with a knife. This .is
called an autopsy if you are dead understand it much better, 
and an operation if you are still .Margaret MeCaughan. 
alive. The shape of the sticks! ------
determine whether you will be ‘ WHAT-A PRESS CLUB SHOULD

such as chewing gum apd bells' 
to tell you when class is met 
which, is a good thing because if 
we didn’t have bells to tell us 
when the class was over we’d get 
awful tired, wouldn’t we?

On top of the head is the hair. 
It comes in lots of-colors. It can 
be parted, curly, straight, brush
ed or bleached. It can also be 
bald. Tills is especially bad when 
the sun shines, as the light gets 
m other people’s eyes.

Nov; aren’t you glad I told you 
what anatomy is? Im sure you

AHPWARE PETE by  b r u c e  s n o d g r a s

THE DOCTOR WHO
PRESCRIBES FISHING 
TRIPS IS MORE 
POPULAR THAN THE 
ONE WHO ADVISES 
RUG -BEATING

MEAN TO OUR SCHOOL
The Press Club has the re-

.whistled' at or not.
The trunk contains among,

other things, the stomach tbat/SponsiMlity of;turning out a pa
tella you whan you are hungry.jperTor-otir school. This should 
Tlio back: of the trunk, which is ;be/appreciated because it has 
behind the front, is where the ifeeed said that a school, paper'is 
spinal column is. This is wiiere |.,',a reprekentative' pi an institute 
posture comes in. If you sit,of learning." The: Press Club 
crooked, the thing grows crooked, j should be giyen all 'the cooperar-

(____  . ..... ........... „......  So you better sit straight because: Won and support possible. We
Short or-.Tong"skirts,*•flnd” d*5lce |y°»- can’t-lean -over backward to| are fortunate to have a paper 
medium and if you have a nice straighten the thing. . | s o m e  schools larger than ours
figure, do not cover it tip by • -The adam’s. apple Is iin: the.:do'not/have one.. Each/person

throat (it Is not good to, eat), should do his best for the paper 
Men are the only people that so that we may tunrout one that 
have these things. It runs up'we may be proud of. .

F'S.O'

..wearing ill-fitting clothes
If we go to the trouble of ask

ing you out, do not choose the 
mosc expensive places you can. 
After all, we dont have money 
trees in our back yards, either. 
Stand on your own two feet. We 
don’t like a clinging vine. If wo 
have our suits cleaned just for 
you, please consider that we don’t 
like powder, hair or any of the 
other things that seem to col
lect, on our shoulders; If we want 
to stroke your curls, we don’t 
want them to be sticky! Do 
something about that.

. Don’t call us and hint for - a 
date. If we have the money and 
want you we will call you. '

And above all be on time!! We 
don’t like to visit with your folks 
all night. If we did. we’d make 
a date with them instead of you. 
Do you want that to happen? . 

Sincerely,
The Boys.

■ / WHAT IS ANATOMY? : •

and down when you talk. If you 
talk fast or laugh it looks like 
it is running in the Kentucky 
derby.

On top of the neck and throat

, THE RACE IS ON
The race is on, the Queen’s 

Race, that is.. Every class, has 
two candidates.. If you don’t

- - ■- -C> Ns. - F - — = 3  5 T -
p ©  o

When you want sound advice. . .  Go 
to old friends. Always consult

SANTA ANNA HARDWARE CO.
About your hardware and household 

, ' ' 1 needs
See our . complete stock of electrical 
appliances, radios, combinations,

.-lamps.. ., . garden.-tools, hoes, rakes, 
spades'.-, -light farm equipment of 
nationally advertised brands. . .  Sher- 
winl-Williams Paints. ,  linoleupi rugs, 
Be thrifty . . .  shop where values are 

best

is a round thing called the head. | know who they are, here is a list: 
If there are two of them you are | Seniors, 'Johnny Ethel Steward
twins which have two mouths 
and cost twice as much to feed 
and with;these high prices that 
is not good.

The face is on the front of the 
head. .It has a lot o f  bumps and 
knots called such names as the 
eyes, ears, nose and mouth. The 
eyes see things, the ears hear 
and get dirty for you, the nose 
smells and the mouth is where 
you put the food in that goes to 
your stomach. The brain (if any) 
is Inside the head., It thinks up 
suen nonsense as the radio, tel
ephone, schools, books, and all 
the other mistakes we make.' But 
it does think up useful things

The Santa Anna Ward , 
School Building '

Located In Santa Anna, Texas
The building will be sold to the highest bidder. Sealed 
bids will be accepted until November 4, 1947. ; ;
This building contains lots of lumber, doors and win-, 
dows. -- -.-'/ - - ■
Send Bids to: - : . . .' . '

Santa Anna School Board,
Santa Anna, Texas

The Board reserves the right to refuse any and all bids.

and Carlyn1 Ray; - juniors, Kelly 
Wise and Dhneita Robinett; the 
sophomores, Martha Priddy and 
Rene steward ., ,-and freshmen,
Linda- stewardson and Faye,
Dunn. j

Get behind the girl you want: SENIOR1 NEWS 1
to win and give her your utmost > The meeting was cglled to. or- 
support. In about a week four! der by the president for a ,dis-, 
of these, girls will be eliminated cussion of the, Annual. Mr; Pet- 
and the other four will carry the , tit gave a talk about the printing 
race oh right up until about 15; and photography of the .An-, 
minutes before the coronation, nual.

Those who were nominated out] A suggestion was made that 
of junior high as princesses were ' after the Lake View game the 
Evangeline Mulroy and Sandra-high school (freshmen, sopho- 
Shield. mores, juniors and seniors) have

- —  ja get together, and have fun. A
KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT motion was made that we -spon- 
Do you know how the governor j sor a dance for the high ..school 

gets there? Do you know how j and invite Lake View, i It was 
the congress operates? Most peo- - carried unanimously. We have 
pld know very little about the ithe permission, music, students 
operation of our government., |— everything but a pi ape to have 

It is the patriotic duty of ev-jit. A committee was: appointed 
ery citizen of the United Statesto find a place1 to have it.

Ts:

BOY! IS HE 
HAPPY!

Know why? He kept seeing our ad in this 
paper and then the other day he drove in 
and let us ill  up his car with some of that 
Good Gulf Gasoline and change his oil to 
Gulf Pride. Now he’s sold on all Good 
Gulf Products and so will, you be if you 
will drive in and let us service your car.

' ' Flats Fixed, Call 75 .... /  '

Gall
, A

Station

The meeting: was adjourned fey 
the ringing of the bell.

GOSSIP - , : - '
Been a snqoping again, this 

week/and youll never guess what 
all I’ve seen and heard at ole S. 
A. H. S. About tjhe newest thing 
on-the campus are those, Tittle

to know and understand how the 
officers of the government are" 
elected and how bills are passed.
A person cannot/.vote efficiently 
or interpret the codes and laws 
laid down to us if he does not 
know Row the governmental or
ganization operates.1 The study 
of the government is. taught in 
the Texas : public schools - today 
so that the leaders of tomorrow 
will be more capable to lead us 
to a better world but in the mean 
time the general public should 
prepare the government so the 
task of tomorrow’s empire build
ers will not be- so hard if. it has 
been in the years past. Because 
of wars and selfishness, danger
ous | differences between nations 
have arisen and if these are .not 
ironed out the future of man- night?? Coyita 
kind is in grave peril. Elgean. Virginia and Joe 
Shield. /Eh, what!!! * :

. Yvonne McClintock: was in a ing- Dewey: from the junior class 
blue . convertible about :» week but D. H, and Duane- Galloway as 
ago,--'What a man! What a car! well.; Isn’t that right Reba and 

Helen Day seemed'to be having /./Faye? v . ■ / -
fun with someone besides Britt. We. hear Johnnie Ethel and. 
the night-of the Band Mothers1' Arthur Dean had a. wonderful,
Banquet

The eighth grade girls seem to 
be taking over, high school boys, 
if. you don’t believe me look at 
Del Ray Stacy and Billy Lynn 
Westbrook. , .

The couple attracting a lot--of 
attention around school are -Kert- 
net-h Vailce and Jeanette Love- 
lady, and why not; they make a 
very couple. "
, Say,-Geneva, do you . still'get- 
those long mushv letters fro?® 
May?

Stanley -and Barbara, Olin and 
Elaine were seen together again - 
they say -an old flame never 
dies. / - -
/Haze! -Cupps was .seen 

handsonie .James,Phillips a very 
steady twosome lately.

Speaking of steadies as we us
ually'do, Jonie had:-better, watch

time,Friday night. We wonder
ed why Johnnie was so starry- 
eyed all this week.

Douglas Lyfeins and R e b a  
Haynes are one more couple; to 
add to our list of cute couples.

Vada, who was the nice look
ing boy . you -were seen -with ,Fri- ' 
day and Saturday nights?//';! >
1 What / about '-Leroy Stock’ard 

and Sedonig? I wonder if Leroy 
knows jibout Don. , '/

Sedonia must have1 had fun on 
the, band trip, to Abilene, Gene 
Bag-ley' and her? But'didn’t we 
all??? - .
- In closing. I would -like.' to 
quote, "Woman is. the soul of 

irith J creation but she has made a heel 
u llof many a man.”

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

red and white befenies with the; j oe Sellers closely,' because Joe 
names on them. Tpe fre.rimmn :and j ujja were seen togther Sun- 
glamour girl, June Parker, is do- dav. Als0i lhere are tw0 othPr 
ing, nicely these days vilh that pf>oplp that have been going 
cute junior, Dewey Dunn. Jim- ,ste;idv Brvan Soclges and Rene
iors beware! ! /Steward from what we see.
. Seems as though. Ronnie Estes , . Humphries and Linda

has woke up to thq fact that stewardson seem to be getting 
girls .exist.. Wonder how long i t 'ajong mhe. . WTyv don’t you go 
will take Gene Rice and Aibnis ' s ^ y  like Ruby'and r,Yecidit,;
Little.???
. Say,. who. did we see Sunday 

and Deraid; 
Some fun!!

Could- it be- that Elgean Shield 
and Nancy Holt are-seeing eye to 
eye these ‘fine days. - ; - - / 

j Not only are the freem en -tak-

l i  i a s i e s  b e t t e r 1
n

m * t r <  t *  "  >,s ’ * * ,  |

i i l l ’ ” ‘ ‘ g ’  ' J

■ r -  . i f 4**

/ A

I j n ^ f
\

P hone -118 Santa Anna, Texas

r M

Call 'Collect
Santk Anna: 400

or
Coleman: 28,06

' COLEMAN
'Rendering Co.

INSURED
liVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
Distance,

Pick’U p '
and '/

Straight Loading

WOODROW l ia i
,- Phone -334 , .

Santa: Anita 
-Texas'?': ; ;

m

¥ @ n e f la a  B lin d s
’ NOW AVAILABLE ,

COLEMAN VENETIAN-BLIND CO.-
410 Commercial — Coleman, Texas 

Phone 8106
;... -; Venetian .Blinds- Made To Order - - , !
. . . ; -  Meta! And’Woodea Blinds Hepaired . ...;

 ̂ Can Make Deliveries In 3 To 4 Days
'LLOYD MORROW' ''
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Mju-n; 8? in me it ar.fr 0 8, o.n
■ SCRIPTURE: .James • i—2 ; .. Mattnew 
25:34-40. -• C  ' . • - -.
, DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew

‘ 7 :15*27, • ■ »

Religion in1 Practice
Lesson for October 2 6 , 1917 '

'C U N  DAY'S ij im t ikes us
pr adit: a! Chris; • !,

ie New Testa!],'
r Bible to the f ;
tl< ..f Janie-, 1
re ad “ pc c rally lie
fl rst two eliajm
Ja niL-s was- -0 1; an
of fit ea t .until.
be leal .fed, a:
nr i.’it Iealr/.e, Unil
fa th - iS' .best- ■
pr •M‘.l iti avurhs

" lie 11 read m fh,
tin 25 . 3-i 48, , nd
for ihe 'devotm 1 .1
if- "  ti, lead Mat-
Hi 1 7 T5-27.

U - 1. yuu si .11
I » ’ b -\ . y-'U Vin

1'!.. rl-'l.lt en
f Vl 1; <i .y life.

Dr. Newton

have ri.i.l tie- 
then lie H.'dv 
of -religion in

-A"Cup of Cold-. Water : v -
.ly l^ H A T , .''i-Hi- f-rn.- will be asking,
■ ■ ^ ■■ can I dn to snow toy rie'sire to 
be of act nil < t :s> the n.iii.e cf
Jen n  n-’ i ’ ' H«* eiv.si that
whoMi'-wT ‘■h 'I t tup of cold
water in Mis is doing -tin* will
of God.

We live In a world1 that poign
antly: waits for a cup ot cold 
water. I have juU returned from 

\ another • trip through Europe. I 
was, there - in PH!;, ami 1 felt then 
that life in Europe had reached 
the last possible expression of 
need. But this past summer I was 
startled, to witness a still greater 

• need. • >,
..The f)Uc:-.;or that immediately, 

cap.e to n.n.d ,t I o b 'e n o d  rnr.di- 
- thins in .Germany- and- England and 
other countries- this past '.summer 
was this. - What can we do to meet 
such need.' And th,e answer. was' 

' ready 'at hand---give .them what you 
. have, in file name.* of Jesus. -

Poers.of'fhe. Word : - . ■ ;
J AMES makes ■much.-of■ practical 

religion . m everyday- life. He
toils .us- that we are to be doers of 
the v.'orcl- and"T.ot mere savers of 
the word, or hearers, of the word. 

'And here he. means the Word ■ of
God—the Will of God.

Ia there a misunderstood boy in 
your block? Is there a girl ill a 
your.-class at school who suffers 
from some bitter criticism? This 

i lesson would suggest to every 
Christian boy and girl to go in 
sympathetic understanding - to - 

' BUpli neighbors and help, them to 
overcome these handicaps. Thus 
we become doers of the: w ill of 

1. ' God. ■ .: ■, . ■

Living Our R eligion
W HAT we a re determines what 

■people trank of our relipon, 
not what, we sav about. our religious 
life. James tel!.-was m Sunday’s les
son. .that 1 faith without works . is 

‘ dead. It-is that, very'truth that our- 
generation so much . needs to get 
hold upon, ’ ■ ■

We have many perplexing situa
tions-in our.-world., Racial differ
ences, differences regarding capital, 
and labor, and so -forth-and iso on.

, How are these problems to be 
solved? By resolutions?. We know- 
that many very pious resolutions 
have been adopted concerning tliese 

. problems’, but-, still the problems 
- rem ain. . ... ,

One Christian S« any given com
munity rvho ivpplic:; tile leaching 
of James to everyday life will 

■" start. a - train o f. events that will 
' add up to the solution of any prob- , 

i&m, social, economic or wlnst not. 
We must translate our beliefs Into . 

. action. ’ - - --- -.

I ll lire Excellent Way
JAMES, goes on to assure us that' 

when' we undertake faithfully to 
live our religion, we may confi
dently claim tiio promise of God 
that if any man lack wisdom, let 
Mm ask of God whb givefh liberally 
•into all men, and *;ubraldo.ih not, 

'Y.z'i conclusion of the whole mat
ter, therefore, is to facp life as we, 
end It, takiuc into account the 
actual facts, and boldly and confl- 
deatlX; tackling the - job  in, the aBsur- 
asice that the grace of the Lord
V. .. Ji'tr. J „ I«..* t tr i . rtl /vfrtvv f
..... ««»*««- îllation. ;

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER- 
I SHIP, MANAGEMENT, ClRCU- 
j LATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY

THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF 
I AUGUST 24, 1912, AND MARCH

3, [933.
; Of The Santa Anna News, pub- 
jlished weekly at Santa Anna, 
'-.Coleman. County. Texas for Oc
tober 1, 1947. -
|State of Texas,
County of Coleman, ss. 

i. Before me,-a Notary Public, in 
and for the1 State and county.: 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

'John C. Gregg, who having been 
duly sworn according to law, de- j 

i poses and says that he .is the Ed- 
-itor of. T he. Santa. Anna News 
land tha,t the following is, to the 
ibest of-his knowledge and belief, 1 
la true statement of the owner- | 
;ship', management, circulation, j 
etc., of the aforesaid publication; 
the date shown in the above cap- ' 

, tion, required' by .the -Act. of | 
-August 24, 1912, a s ’amended by, 
the Act. 'of March 3, ,1933. 'em -j 

'bodied' 'in 'Section ( 537, Postal! 
Laws and * Regulations, printed - 

! on the : reverse of this, form.. to , 
■wit: r - ", i ' j

1 That the names of the pub
lisher, editor,- managing editor, ' 
’and business managers are: j
; Publisher, J. J- Gregg. Santa ( 
I Anna; Texas...- -.;
' Editor, managing editor and 
business' manager, John- C. Gregg, j 
Santa Anna, Texas. -" . : -, >

2., That the. owner -Is: J. 3.<
, Greeg,’ Santa Anna, Texas ,

. - 3. That the known bondhold- | 
ers,' inorlgage’es, and other to - ’ 
eurity.holclers owning 'or /holding ' 
I -per cent dr more of total--'

- amount of bonds, mortgages or

Church Notices

other securities are: None,
; 5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this pub
lication sold or distributed, 
through the mails or otherwise, 

, to paid subscribers during the 12 
months preceding the date shoWn 
above is 1,150., - ,, : -

j John C, -Gregg.
| Sworn to and subscribed be
ef ore me this 20th day. of October, 
; 1947.- . ' ’

O. L. Cheaney, Notary Public. 
- My commission expires June 1, 
1947: - ’

.(SEAL) - ' ,
i ~Mrs. W.~T.' -Vlnsonr whto’ h ii  
been with her daughter, Mrs. A. 
G. Morrow at San Angelo for 
some time, returned,-home Sat
urday. She will return to San

[Angelo after a few days as Mrs. 
Morrow, who recently underwent 
surgery, will have a more- serious 
'operation soon,
J. Mrs. Ben 'Yarborough lef t-Mon- 
|day for, a visit of several' days 
with-friends and relatives in Jit. 
Worth while Mr. Yarborouogh 
was attending fedora! court in 
San Angelo.

Just received a new shipment 
of JH. & W.'s men’s dross shirts.. 
Purdy Mercantile Co.

Elgean Shield spent the week
end on a business trip to Austin 
and San Antonio.

Mrs. Winnie Stokes and daugh
ter, Carolyn visited Sunday and 
Monday with her mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Holdei and Billie. All of 
them visited with relatives at

Eyes Examined Glasses fJclenUflcaHy Pitted

DR. A. J. BLACK , ;
OPTOMETRIST

I - ■ i ■ . ’ ' 1 i " . .
Suite 393-39-1 Coleman Office Building'

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 3:00-5:30
Evenings by Appbintm'ent - , , " Phone 7081

Ballinger Sunday,
All feather pillows, :S3.00 a pair, 

Purdy 'Mercantile Co.
.Mr,, and;Mrs.."J-.. B. -Weathers 

took his mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Weathers to Brownwoori Mon
day, from which piece she con- 
tinned her journey to Cisco for 
a visit -of -several days with her 
sou, Clyde Weathers and family.

_ Donald Ray Howard of Hardin 
Simmons visited over the week
end here with his parents and

jhad as his guest Miss Emily [Mc
Gregor. '

, All famhec pillows, 53 00 c p-p^ 
Purdy Mon an* Uc Co.
I Mrs, H. E. Everett of Bastlantf 
visited over the week end with’ 

jher su-ic. Mr- J P. Bobov
) Too Late To Classify —
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 52 disc 

Allis-Chalmern grain dnl! m
- perfect condition. A. F. Bailey" 

at Barton Ranch. ‘i3~4.5p

Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RA Y FJ, UOItOSOOPE

Colommi Office Building Telephone 2421.

L
BUFFALO BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
- Preaching Hour, 11:00 a. m. 

Training Union, 7:15 p. m. -; 
Preaching Hour, 8:00-p. m..

■ Wednesday night pray'er 'serv
ice, 7:15 p. m.

Brotherhood Meeting each Tuc. 
night-before Fourth Sunday. -.

W. M.'s. Meetings twice month.
1 - ■ " . Rev. J. W. Ballard, Pestor.1

-| - nmisTiAyi church ■- -'
Bible School '10- A, M. Geo.

: ®. Richardson/ Supt.
I .- Communion . and/ Preaching 
iservice 1.1 A. M. ,■■■■■.
! - Ernest. H. Wylie,: Pastor.

Cuiiiia rlaml Prcsbytci :an Church
-Sunday School at 10: a.m.

: ..Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening, 
j. Preaching services, second Sun
day evenings and fourth-Sunday' 

'nioniing' and .evening.-; -. 
j J. W. Burgett, pastor.

' f ir s t  - METHODIST CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m. 
Evening Worship Services1 

,7:00 p. m. -. ,
[ Methodist Youth , Fellowship 
.6:30 p, m.. , ,

T was ,glad when they said unto.
I me, ■■■-. - "■ - , ‘ ,
j Let us go into the house of the 
"Lord.”

HENRY PRICE,,Pastor.

f . PRESBYTERIAN .CHURCH' 
Sunday School, 10:00' a.m. , ,

.. Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2pdi 
and 4th' Sundays., . , - • ;

Ladies . Auxiliary, Mondays 
following each 2nd Sunday, 

choir Practice, 6 p.m. each 
Friday.. . ■: •: - . „ •

Ben H. Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 1Q:U0 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m, 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 7:30 p. m .. - 

. Prayer Service,17:30 p. m .,,
S. R. Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY' OF GOD i'CHUKCB- 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday. .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. • 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.; 
Young People’s Service, Thurs

day night, 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistice Services, Satur

day night, 7:30 p. rn.
You c-.re cordially invited to 

attend.-: . ■- ,»
C. A. Oliver, Pastor

; ISleTiTSipiieht until: it is transd ' 
lated into action. . ■■■.; ■
And- the best 0! li all is that it 

actually works. When someone 
aaked Slorriscn what Christianity 
waa doing for China, ha replied: 
"Christianity is changing .China into 
a community of God.” That is pre
cisely what this lesson will do for 
jiai- '•i.'i-i'jUii J.,. ' '.r,-)'- / i
:■ . 1,-!' . i 1 l.'o r ti. ■ . c 1 f

A O ©  c 0 i 0 E  
10 Y O U R

Gu-of,

• TOb1*

i i p O K

- Let U& “Spruce. Up”  fou r Fall 
■ - ; 1 Wardrobe ■

- The finest .wardrobe-in-, town wonT-help- 
you look your. best —- ’-unless it is 'properly 
cleaned and pressed.

.Have that spruced-up well-groomed look 
this fall. . Conte, here for-dry cleaning of 
perfection.

Your Cleaning Dollar Goes A Long 
, ’ _ Way : ;

at

Parker Tailor shop
Use this b e a u ty -b r in g in g  e n a m e l in s id e  th e  h o u s e  A t  

, o u ts id e— fo r  furniture, w o o d w o rk , o th e r deeorejtivo  
touches. Pee Gee O n e k o a tt  E n am el is e a s y  to. a p p ly ,

. goes on s m o o th ly  o v e r m e ta l as  well as  w o o d , dries : , 
q u ic k ly  t® give a  c h a rm in g , w ear-res is ting ., su rfaced .It 
com es in  a  range, of b e a u tifu l colors which may be-' 
intermixed to g iv e  yo u  th e  ex a c t sh ad e  you have in , . 
m in d . B righ ten  up  y o u r h o m e  w ith  Pee G e e -O n e k o a ttV- 

. E n a m e l . - - . ■.- ■’ ■■■ - "...J" -'

South Texas Lumber Co.
Phone 26 Santa Anna

Jyst Received
3-Foot, 4 Disc One-Way ■ - 

S^-Foot, 6 Disc One-Way 
Case T ractor,

A N D  E X P E C T IN G  M O R E  S O O N

Also Maytag Washing Machines 
and Home Freezers

- , We Have The,Best Equipped

. Repair Shop .
In Town And Have The Mechanics To Do 

The lob

Adams Implement
m

. < ^*■ t •

At The White Lily Cafe Everyone
, ' Meets For Their. Favorite 

;  -ICECREAM
Enjoy your favorite ice cream - specialty 
after the movie or in between shopping 
• • u. at THE WHITE HILY CAFE where 

•good friends meet.for good ice cream.
It’s a better way

'to better - health. 
Come in today! ■ -

Jxlamo
Ice Cream 

To Take Out
ti '

’ Expert prepara
tion of quality food 
results in a deli
cious meal for you 
apd your guests.'
Treat the whole 
family to one of
our' tasty meals.



,* M  State ni Testis ;
,. Cousin of Coleman ■

siiteiiiws mm
, ,w SiSSftS, m  the 4th day.of 

leptcmber, 1847, In Cause No, 
8954-E, In the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 

, the City of Santa Anna, a mu- 
,nlcipal corporation, and Santa 
Ainii>, Independent School Dis
trict, a municipal corporation, 
,and State of Texas and County 
Coleman, Texas, were plaintiff, 
?.;ni .interv'OiiOi’ recovered judije-' 
-,»*nnt t'.nanist B, F„ Cavendev, J. 
H. Cavender, J. E. Cavender, C. 
G, Cavender, J, M. Cavender, 
R. ¥. Cavender, W, R, McCor
mick, R. L. Emerson, Mabel Em

erson; 3#.- R, Ward and mips 
Ward, Edwin Whitten, John 
Stockman, Opal Stockman, 17 D.
Hendrix, Mattie Hendrix,- Roby 
T, Windsor, pell Windsor, Nor
man Payne, Annie Payne, V . W, 
McCormick and Betty See, De
fendants. for taxes, penalty, in
terest, and cost against the here-* 
laidtcr described proncroy;

-WHEREAS; on the 25th day of 
September 1847, by rlvtue of 
sold judgment and the man
dates thereof the Clerk of the 
above mentioned District Court 
of said county did cause ftp be is- 
r.nrrt ?i\ Order 0f SMc r.omn>:>rul- 
tag me as Sheriff of said county, 
to setae, levy upon, cud soli hi

fee manner and form as re
quired by law "the hereinafter 
described property; ' 1

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
Judgment 'and said Order -of' Sale 
and the mandates thereof T did 
on the ?,8tU day of September, 
1817, ::etec and levy upon as the 
property of the above defend
ants the following described' 
properly situated in Coleman 
County, Toxoa, te-wifc:

(Said deserlptlou showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which a;Uri property is most gen
erally-known.) -- -
FIRST TRACT: 

j-ols One and Two in Block

§P0M I

Macks Plumbing Co.

P IIIC ®  I l f  M U T  SC' 1I® S ®  N M M IO fiR Jtra

|No722 GC' & SF Aditibh to the W : theiopen fair. ...... .
Town of Santa Anna, of the. I Mrs. Jess York: and her moth- 
county of Coleman, Texas, as er, .Mrs.,S.-E. . Reed, of .Broke-1 
shown by plat in the Deed Re- ’smith were up one night last 
! cords of Coleman Comity, .Texas..week. Mrs. Reed stopped_ with 
! And I will on the first Tuesday Mrs.: J. S- Laughlin. and Minnie. 
!in the month of November, 1947;. Mrs- i*5® * sM fH o
the same being ■ the 4th day of Mrs. Jesse Earl York and litAe 
said month,'proceed to sell all s9n- , • .
.the right, title -and interest oft' Mrs. Sammie La Douceur and 
| the Defendants in and to said Ton? Bagley pf^Brownwood 
'property at the Court House door drove out for a short visit with 
of said county in the city or their mother, Mrs. Zona . Stacy 
town of Coleman,, between, the Sunday afternoon.
I hours' o f  2:00 pjn. and 4:00 p.m .; Visitors in the .Albert Dean 
to the highest bidder for cash, home Saturday night weie Mr. 
provided, however, that none of anci Mrs. Walter l«erguson, Mr. 
said property shall be sold to the atuftMrs. Thomas Bowden and 
owner of said property directly r^r. and Mrs. John Haypes. 
or indirectly or to anyone having Friends here were gneyed to 
an Interest therein vor i to any .hear, that Mrs. Zack Bible oi 
party other than a taxing unit Whon suffered a paralytic stroke 
which is a party to this, suit for Wednesday , while visitipg 
less than the amount of the ad- îcr mother in Brownwpod.. At 
judged yalue of said property or the last reports from her, she 
the aggregate amount of judg- vei'y hi- We hope for her a 
meats against said property ..in .speedy recovery,
said suit,, whichever is lower, sub- We also have heard that Mr.
ject also to the right of the be- .Onton Boenicke of Mt. View was 
f ehdants to redeem same in the'token to the hospital in Brpvm- 
time and manner provided by wood last Friday very ill  He is 
law and subject also to the right1 a brother to Oscar Boenicke. He 
Of the Defendants to h a v e  s a id  was better yesterday _ and went 
property divided and sold in less out to his sister’s, Miss Pauline 
divisions than the whole. ' Boenicke in Brownwood Sunday.

DATED atColem an, Texas, _  M[ s- Zorin Stacy and Mrs. 
this the 26th day'of September * 5 ^  Kingston visited Mis. Ben 

- ■ ■ . ■ . 1 ’..Mclver Monday afternoon.
„ ■ '7 ! Bet’s not forget the announcer
H. F. FENTON, Jr., Sheriff, ,ment made by Rev. J. H. Martin 
Coleman County, Texas. 40-3c t,hat Rev. J. R. Hickerson, dis

trict missionary of the Baptist 
church will preach here next 
First Sunday, November 2; -

© r s f f l t e s f  P o F f e r m l w i  A n f ® B « e f k  

fealil© C®»feli»®fS@i0 Ewer fS®IIfi
I7c ihe great Phiico 5276, ;/«no for 19-/S, the eiUo- 
snatk radio-phonograph which quality-wise Americans 
bought Jasi }«!»■ in greater numbers than any other 
at iiny pike . . . positively the greatest performing 
tsble model combination tvci built! You thrill to its 
unbelievably powerful purge of pure, undistorted tone, 

"its'gloriotis record: feproducdonyitspowerful radiO'Xe-'- 
cepcion. Famous velvety-smooth, trouble-free Phiico 
.■Automatic .Record -Changer. Cabinet of dignified de
sign and fine .craftsmanship. Yours during Phiico 

■ Week on a great extra value offer . . $22 JO Walnut 
, phonograph table, included no charge, both for  the 

Price of one»

Trickham News
(continued from page four) * 

derwent surgery, in- the Sealy 
Hospital last week. Her husband 
was to be. baptized at. the Bap
tist church in Santa Anna last 
night. As. many of you know, 
Mr. Tucker is in poor health and 
thought best not . to be. baptized

When News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

COLEMAN. ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business .appreciated 

Fred i’addieford, Prer-ldent. 
R. R. Browning

M B $ 3 3 K K

We are very glad to report 
Mrs. Gene Deal is improving 
very nicely after her serious ill
ness. ■ She. may have to 'return 
to the hospital for a few. days. 
We are all looking forward to a 
complete recovery. She is at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Etoile Cozart.
. Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gordon 

arrived here Thursday night, 
from San Antonio and spent the

Will brighten your home for the winter 
months ahead. We invite you to look over 
our large and complete selection of more 
than 350 patterns. Many have arrived the 
last few days. .We are happy to help in 
your selection, offering suggestions and 
estimating cost without obligation.

S Y @ I € l i

C O LEM A N  DIAL 2866
Paint & Paper Store

week-end with -.Mrs.. Gordon’s-- 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith 
and brother,-. Elder, Others to
■ visit In the home Sunday were 
children of Mr.,and Mrs. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud- Smith and girls, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Martin of Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
and son. ■ .

Mrs. Zack Bible became seri
ously ill in Brownwood last Wed
nesday. She was very sick for 
several days, but we are glad 
she Is improving. She is in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Peeple 
in Brownwood. We. trust she will 
soon be well again.

Mr. .and Mrs. Everett.Baker and 
Sonny visited an uncle of Mrs, . 
Baker in Comanche Sunday.;

Mr, Grady Hudsan and sister, 
Nora of Beniimum and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Holmes visited un
til bedtime Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and children and Louise Averett ’ 
attended, the Dallas Fair Friday ' 
and Saturday. , , -
’ Joe Alvin Wynn Visited C. E. 

Renfroe Friday and Saturday 
nights. '

Mr. and, Mrs. Bill Rutherford 
and baby from California visited 
Bill’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. 
Rutherford during the past week. 
They 'returned 'fo r1 their, furni
ture and are moving to Califor
nia where -they ■ have purchased . 
.a home! They left for home, 
early Sunday morning. , t
■ Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Hext; and 
children spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs, Renfroe and children. .

Those to enjoy ice cream in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. George1 
.Rutherford Saturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter, Mr. and- 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford and, child
ren, Mr, and Mrs. Bill Ruther
ford- and baby- and Mrs. Jack 
Haney.-'-
■ Our sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved of Mr. Frank Hodge 
of Rockwood who, passed away, 
very: suddenly Monday morning.
■ Don’t forget our Hallowe'en
Carnival,. Thursday night, • Oct
ober 30. • Come out;, and en.ioy , 
the fun and frolic.- ' .

Mrs.-Jim Carter- visited- Mrs., 
Jack Haney m.Santa Anna-last 
Wednesday; ■■ \ ■-

Richard Meek v.liu has been 
visiting his grandparents, Mr., 
and Mrs. Bert Turney this sum-
m or. ret time d to n tlias the past
wool Mrs Bert 1 u n V VI uteri
her brother hinna th v\ eek Mr
Uiljl Mrs Ihl 1 or Pin In ind " ' l l -
m K ait a Anna

ee Am i <:; , h , Ini d a
■■house .-par-tv oi Tar] < t j ' M-;h - in -
over 1 he H ei >- enri ( it • ds were
Mi- W ill Hi, Dutte \ >i J N1 non.
Ml-" Bed) M ililt r ii r* dton and
AUss Fve'vn Bl U 'e 0] - ante •\n-
n a. The\ at t nrieil i! e Ta"h tnn-
Si'll i n i l ' r r . n’ t y ■in u n  i ilght

A IT Bam tt-> Mi (M and
Ml .Bruce n il n toCl. 0 ■ T'n it
■‘oiinU club irt'etn .Ti t i n neta
'Til*; • ,1, v _ Ah" B *u Ah. tln>
0 ‘ see ij 1i Mi \Y F '■ m-
tM ll Ol Loni 0 1 ]i o I Hite -ixth
(. ' t in i , oi - aS • N 'S1 •i ol
1 <*P - nu ‘

I V I ’I Bal'd ' !!■ t h ’ s b‘ eu
. ( ' a b 1 o’. -A IMidm 1 Ihi-"
V 1 ' 1 ’ uli , ! . P id TI ( te ) *

j and t.i nn’ \ n c-aile i a n N l' tak-:
; m i e irinei d " till 1
i H* i bn Ih Ii i, r  ■1 j r if * * i
|M ' D A i (in' i d . 1 l Ol C•1 < i
1 K( 11 1 Oi d 11 s . ! 10J /T Ml
1 f ' >0 ' 0 s ' i « NiNi t.i
■ i i iI, 111.' M ! t f a t1, i .1*

1 Bui ket t

EASY TERM S/

Demands A Beautiful Backdrop
Decorate The Walls Of Your Home 

With Our

Tastefully-Styled Papers
Imprinted With Fashion-Approved 

' Patterns'. . . . . .

. See Our Display Of

‘ Washable Wallpapers

Q U IC K  R D J i W . F K m
Symptoms of Dish cs: Arising fri«=t..
s r m m & t  i i l g e e i s

Due’T o 'E X C f f k lS  A C I D
F *  o e D o o k T e l l i s o f T ' j n c :  i r e r  .
W t o ' j t  i t  W i l l  C & s t  Y o u  P s t th i iE K
( h e  . hit < nr !' m  . .» <if t.l i 1 , ’ n 

’ T i  « \  i i n . ) i c ! , a  M d  !u r  1 1 . ‘ 
hy i i .p t  o t r  s(>! ’ i , 1 u n i ' - 1 '  i ‘ ‘ ' i
. in ' !  D s jo « 1r*tr.i O to ‘v. i ,  c " t u - .  A - . 
P oor -lUfSGstfon, S alt r< .''-i; S 'c rm  - :
C.i',r-.tS3«st£9f 1. •’ 1' C ' ’ , C
fine t-o Ejcccr.o Ac , i l . , e'-y ■ /
A.k fm r  she.
ospfamfi Uiis t rent mvip f.

PHILLIPS' ©EUG' €0'. "

XicJp rrSjC.!l {"'IcaiJStf? lit'* eMoocI
o f  H arm l\.rl-13o(ly‘W;a s t e .

Your kidneys are constantly filtering 
waste matter from the blood stream.- But 
kidneys sometimes lag m their work—do 
not act as Nature intended— fad to re
move impurities that, if retained, may 

oison the system and upset the wboio 
ody maehmery.
Symptoms mjiy be nagping backache, 

persistent bcadachorcttacks of dizziness, 
getting up 'nights, swelling, puffiaess 
under the eyec—a feeling of norvou3 
anxiety and loss of pep and strength. .

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination.

■ There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan's Pills. Dom's have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide' reputation.. 
Are recommended b y  grateful people the 
country over. Ash your neighborf

Doans Pills



■ ■ ■

Miss Corine Benge I Whon School News I daSterB ovafSer.retrS 
At Gift Tea ?S5<yS£JSS?^«5^*i,J1SnfilSSE

theah^urs°o?’4°to ̂ 0, f  L ^ u f  y l a f ° ff Wlth|an(? other reIatIve| In Mississippi

The firSt SiX Wf kl  hr 01' r° U ■ f t  S T  with * L r°son S J^ne Hepderoon entertamtet w lui lnclu(les those had an av- (n0]d and Quentin in Ft Worth, 
an announcement and ght tea crage of at least 90 and no fail- W - -
IB iiie home of Mrs. Gcoigc En^-, grades. They are as follows: Mrs. J, F. - Goen left last Frl-

•. land •. honoring Mis$ C o r i n e  . pitat grac|es Eddie Alberts day -night for Downey, .Califorina 
Befage, bride-elect of James R. fstralglit A’s), Charles'Pitts and.
Eubank. - .■ ’• , • . Ruth Radle. ,c-

In the receiving Sine were Mrs. Second grade, Everett Baker,
George England, the, horioree,, j r;

:V ''^jis'Mollie jibwe -had; as' gliSti 
her- sister. Mrs, ;̂C>.'vB.''^rt!itiie: 
mew. pl/Brownwood ■last'.'f’rl&fs 
■andlher'-brotlier.'-jMr.'H. 'L; Lowe 
of Lubbock .visited with 'her '&ttn-' 
day; and, Monday'. . .
■ Alice' Anna; Guthrie . arid "'.Eve* 

lyn Bruce were home for the 
weelc-end from: John TarletopV 
Sfpphenville, visitin;1; with their 

lor a visit of two weeks or moreparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T>. 
with her son. Johnnie Goon and Guthrie, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
family. IC. D. Bruce. ■

Mm. Je 
Kansas

t<f..............................
• s1 . , '

aatf: ,Sfet4ft.;'aria/;hlf'
P. 3. Weybrew and her mother, 

Jessie Ball. of. Wamego,' 
are visiting the latter’s 

son; Mr. Charles Ball arid family.
Miss Boris Welle Turner, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthw: 
Turner, was recently elected 
president of Gargoyle Club, a 
professional dub for architec
ture students at Texas Tech.

PoMt: arid. ;to: ■ 0e .'"wtH*: 
who Is visiting relatives at 
WMtobom They will return 
this week. (

Mrs. John David Davis returned
to her'home in Mount Vernon, 
Illinois Monday aftfer visiting be
tween two and three weeks with, 
her,sister, Mrs. Preston 'Bailey. 
Mr. Davis, who accompanied her 
here had returned home earlier.

f i i

1

her 'mother,- Mrs. Charles Benge 
the groom-to-be’,< mother, Mr- 
Ozro Eubank, anci Doris Jane 
Henderson. , t -

Sylvia ‘ Fiveash ushered the 
guests Into the dining room. The 
table was laid with a lovely lace 
cloth and had a central arrange
ment of a doll dressed,os a. liridf, 
■and surrqunded b» giant mums. 
'Mrs.- Jim Daniel served white 
rake square's, topped with pink 
edndy • rose . buds, " assisted by , 

;Mrs, Chester Galloway. Platp 
favors wore white-' scrolls, with. 
"Corine-arid ’James, Nov. 8” apd 
tied with pink1 ribbon. ...... /

Mrs.. Pavne Henderson ladled' 
punch from-a crystal bowl. ,
■ Many lovely gifts were • d is-1 
played by.-Miss- Pauline -Efibank , 

- and Mrs. E. W.-Gill, Jr.
| . Mrs: Elmo Eubank, Jr. presided j 

over the register, which was 
signed by many local guests and! 
those from out of town-.

-Mrs. Roy England said adieus! 
to the'departing guests, ■ : j

, ,

Santa Anna 
4-H Club News

The ,4-H Club has organized in 
Santa Anna. There have been 
two meeting.-, and one called 
meeting Tim following officers 
were elect mi president, La Juana 
Burgett; vice president. Mary 
Jane Turner; secretary, Evelyn 

. Oakes: reporter, Sylvia MqAden; 
and recreation leader, Carolyn 
Burden, ■ ■ 1

A good number went- to- the 
State Fair at Dallas. October 4.
They left Santa'Anna- at 4 a. m. i<p]fCsent 
There were things -to - ride, and j'pjghts

Third,grade, Lanita Benge.
; Filth grade. Dwan-Qozart. ’ j 

Sixth grade. ■ Mary Jo Shields 
i.straight.-A’s». : - . -i

Eighth grade, Joe Alvin Wynn 
The teachers in Whon .school 

this venr are O. H, Davis, princi
pal and Mrs. Bryson Averett, as
sistant. Mr. -Davis, is a native 
of F.rath county and taught, there, 
one year at La Fryer high school, 
negr Uvalde for three years and 
at Morse grade. school in the 
Texas panhandle last year. He 
is a graduate oi John Tarleton 
College1 and [is working on his 
degree from the -North Texas 
State College at Denton. ••»••• 

Mrs. ■ Averett, has taught six 
years in Coleman qounty atid is 
a native of , this 'county. Her 
home ib now in the Feather - 

;ston '-community. She has. her 
•college work.lrom Howard Payne 
-College and, Dahiel Baker Col
lege of Brbwnwoodi 

j The Whon srhooli Imv-'h room 
:i,s -having some very excellent 
'meals this year,through the. ef- 
j forts of Mrs. Gene Alberts, the 
I cook.
j Our bus driver is Leon Carter,
I who also, drives, the bus into 
-Santa Anna to .deliver the high 
school pupils.

f 'The P.-JV A. is sponsoring a 
- Hallowe’en Carnival to be’ given 
here at the school house, on 

'Thursday night, October 30. Ehw 
eryone is invited to attend.

! We are sorry. Mary Jo- Shields 
! has been absent from our school 
j due to her illness, 
j , A community musical- and 

inging, has been started and at

all kinds oi exhibits at the Fair 
It was interesting to all 

In the last meeting the recre
ation leader led ns in several 
'.songs. ' , .7-
, We have made 
aprons., The club

draw string [Monday 
work • is very j, , . s.

is .meeting on Tuesday 
Everyone who sings or 

1 plays a musical instrument or 
I who is interested is urged to at
tend.

|. Mr. Davis attended the county 
j teachers meeting and luncheon

night in Coleman.

[interesting, 
.reporter. -

Sylvia McAden, Enjoy the Lake View game.in 
comfort 'with a pillow from the 
Sophomore class!! ■ Please!!

Mi'- J- W. Riley 'has bought the 
building in,which his business, 
The Phillips Drug Store, is lo
cated. from .'Miss Ruby Harper. 
Considerable improvements are 
planned: for the future and a new 
line of goods will’ be added to he 
placed in what was formerly the 
beauty parlor. The structure 
was- formerly two buildings and 
they were built and oiyned for a 
number of years by . Mr,, S., Da 
Harper and Judge Pieratt, re
spectively. ■ - "
: Just, received, a new shipment 

of E. & ■ W.’s men's', dress shirts. 
Mercantile Co.

Legion Auxiliary 
Met Tuesday Night

Members of the American Ler 
gion Auxiliary met .on Tuesday 
night, October 14 in the Legion 
building, , - - 1 - ,

Mrs. Montie L. Guthrie, Jr. has 
been ' chosen president of the 
local American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit. Mrs. Scott T. Whitaker 
was given a vote of. appreciation 
for her efficient work as presi- 

■ :dent. . . . . .  ' -'
A membership drive, and other 

plans were dis/ussed fer tile new' 
year. Mrs. Guthrie will- announce 
the appointments for chairman |pm'-tlV 

• of Poppy Sales, membership and j ; 
various'other committees., which J - Mr.'and Mrs. Rex Clifton, and! 
will enabll'the'Auxiliary to carry j Mrs.- Neal Soules .’of Star, Texas 
on their'worth .while work during j-visited. Saturday in Santa Anna-j 
the noxf year ■ , a . ' ! with ; Mrs. Callie-. Mills and Mr: i

—i  — ;------ .... j and Mrs. J. L. McCa’ughari.- I
. ■. Teacher s Banq uet

AH of "the faculty .of'the-highj 
" school and-ward school-in Santa ,

Anna, except ■ Mrs: J. - L, Harris,
, who was ill, attended the coiin- ]
- ty-wide Teachers Meeting and r 
Banquet which was held in the ! 
high school lunch room in Cole- j 
man Monday night. , The meet-1 
ing was largely attended and ,en- 

, joy able. ' •• .V
State Superintendent. Dtv(L. A.

/‘Woods of Austin w,as the . prin
cipal speaker and gave a fine 
and inspirational address.

In the electibn of officers' to 
s e r v e  the organization in the 
coming-year, Mr. E.* W. Scott of,

, Coleman was, elected president,
:- a n. d Mr, ; Weldon Chambers,

- .principal- of Santa Anna high 
. school, was elected second vice 
-- president. . ■ -, -

Queen 
Theatre

Saturday, October ^
Paul Campbell - Ruth Terry .

■ " -..IN'.' .' . '■ ../
’ “Smoky

' - ■ River Serenade” ' -

Westminster
Fellowship To ‘ ’
Meet Here Oct. 26 ,

/ The fail meeting of the West
minster Fellowship of the Pres
byterian church will meet here 
at the- Mrst Presbyterian church. 
Sunday, October 26 from 3 p. m. 
to 8:30 p. m.

"Echoor, From Grlnnoll” will he

■Siwiday-and Monday
■ OCTOBER '26''AND «  ' - 

Antte Baxter - William Holden

“Blaze of Noon”

~u-iect of the main talk of
.'be aftornoon.

. rs art to briiag aand-
■ . iitd the’ host clraretf will

u " dessert aM drinks at the
■ • hour. Everyone is cord-

rtted to-attend.

Thursday and Friday
OCTOBER 80 AND 31 ' 

.Esther 'Williams . -- 
SN

"Fiesta”
With

Akim Tamlroff-Cyd Charisse 
John Carroll ■ '

k

P!CGLY
WSOCLY

HUNT’S

Peaches
Sliced ©r halves

Gan @i

ADMIRATION

Coffee
Drip or regular ■
1 lb. vac. seal can

NO, 1 EMERALDS
. , 3 5Walnuts, 1 Lb. pkg. .

LARSEN’S '-
Veg-AIL, 2 cans........ , 2 5

ROYAL, MY-T-FINE
. 0 7Pudding,' pkg,.. . . . . .

OUR FAVORITE
. . 2 5Apple'Sauce, 2 cans..

PIONEER BRAND
. 2 5Peas, 2 cans............

S H O R T E N IN G  I OUYB'I’AL WiUTK
Laundry Soap, 2 liars. . 1 7

Crustene

3 Lb. Cart

I Heinz Tomato Soup I 
3 Cans;. . . . . . . J | 9
. 'Get one1,of'any i other -■

Kind FREE

- Thrillers
fo r  Wei. & Thuf. Oci. 2® & 3®

A.A FED BABY BEEF -
'*• ' •. ' ■ i

Loin-T-Bone Steak, Lb. . . . .  m
PURE CANE a ' ......... ' '.

Sugar, 10 Lb. b a g . . . . . . . . ■■■■■■«
HUNT'S NO. 1 CAN- ' ' - -

Bartlett Pears, can . . . . .

......... ...—--------- ----- :— ....... .
FINE TO STEW OR BAKE
Beef Short R i b s ,  L b -  . . . ........ . 3 5

.. • .....:.... ... _
COUNTRY STYLE
Pork Sausage, L b ................ 4 5

-FULL CREAM / . ,
Cheese, Lb. . . . . .  . w

LEAN CENTER eUTS-
Pork, Chops, L b .  . . .  — ...................6 5

i ■

SUGAR CURED ‘
Bacon Squares, L b .  . . .

--------- -------- ----T"----*g--------- -------
. 4 9

■ Id a h o - .R u sS e tt -■

P O T A T O E S
Lb.

x s a a s

Peas, Cream Crowders, Lb.
Celery, Large Krisp State ,

■

Grapefruit
■ Juice

TEX SUN / (
46 oz. can

Orange' 
Juice,'

ADAMS
46 © Z .

Squash, Tender White or Yellow, Lb.
Rutabagas, ..Waxed,

Tuesday & Wednesday
OCTOBER 28 AND 29 /

- - - Sydney Greenstreet 
'Peter. Lowe Joan Lowing
- -■ - - ' . I N-

“ T h e  V e r d ic t ”

Apples, Extra Fancy Delicious,
Oranges, Texas Seedless, 8 Lb. bag

MIRACLE WHIP' .
'Salad Dressing, Pint , 3 4

CARNATION
Milk? large, can .12

aias
SOU. TEX., ORANGE BLOSSOM m
Honey, %  Gal...........!
SWANS DOWN
Cake Fjkmr, fee. pkg.
BLUE BONNET, PARKAY
Ole©___ .


